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tbeiake frmn Buffalo to Toronto Mrs.
MiHer Iti ame very sea sick and has Dot
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Mr. Win. It. Berkeyliile and Miss Cora
Masters were united in marriage at the
lirUc's home in "Johnstown, on Thursd-

ay, fli insL The bride and gioom are
isitii.g at the home of the former's S,

Mr. and Mrs. David BerkeV:le, in
liiieinahniiiiig township.

Mr. Wii!iam llauger and Mrs. Kliza-l-.- h

r.iifinan were marriel on Tuesday
U- -l Mr. Hangar is one the best known
a;il baling farmers of Brothersvalley
in nsiiip and his many friends will unite

i!b us in wishing him happiness and
ppfsjieriiy.

A party of leading Johnstown business
ntl pMlessional men were here Thursd-

ay afternoon fir the purpose of inviting
llm President to spend a day in the flood
vily lief.tre returning to the National

apital. The President was compelled
l.i liis hiie the invitation, owing to previ-
ous engagement.

Miss Ma B irelaud, of Mouongahela
City, l'a. is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J iba H. l"hl. This young lady was

iewiug the ights of New York, but
she learned that the President was

t.x.k the first train for Somerset,
sue hal the pleasure of meeting the
I'ri.!etit m Monday, and is as happy as
a girl can lie.
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of bisiu (ieorge. to return his thauks,
which the latter did in a very pretty two
luiimle aj lress.

We learn from the Abilene, Kan.,
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PUBLIC RECmi3K

PRESIDENT AND MUS McKINLEY
RECEIVE 3.000 GUESTS.

Greatest Social Function Erer Held 1

Somerset. A Few of th Gown
Worn.

More than three thousand people by
actual count shook hands with President
McKinley and paid their respects to him
and the M istress of the White House, and
to Mr. ami Mrs. Aimer McKinley, and
the t!ier members of the receiving party.
Miss Mabel McKinley, Iir.aiidMrs. A. J.
Kuds'ey, Misses Klla ami Kiltie Kndsiey,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. SVhell, at the
home of Mr. Abner McKinley on
Wednesday evening.

The announcement in last week's
tounty papers that the President and
Mrs. McKinley would be given a public
reception, on Wednesday evening attract-
ed not less than l,slii stranger to town,
many of them driving here from their
homes a distance of twenty miles.

At eight o'clock the FYiedeus Comet
Band marched down Main Street and
tisk a position in front of the McKinley
residence, where they discoursed some of
their finest numbers during the two
hours the reception was iu progress. The
music was thoroughly enjoyed by all
preseuL

The reception committee consisted of
CapU W. 11. sUuner, Messrs. I C. Col-bo-

John i. Ole, C. W. Walker, J. C.
Lowry, 11. M. Linton, and tieo. 15. Scull.
Messrs. Colboru and Ogle introduced the
guests to the President, who stood im-

mediately inside the front door of the
spacious parlor. The President gave
each caller a hearty hand shake and a
word of greeting and then introduced
them to Mrs. McKinley. The line was
formed on the street in front of the build-
ing and the callers were compelled to
move along at a lively pace, as crowds
are at public receptions held in the White
House. The callers retired through a
rear entrance. A few minutes after 9
it clock the doors were closed to the gen-

eral public and the President retired to
the library to enjoy a cigar with a party
of gentlemen frieuds.

Very few residents of Somerset failed
to attend the reception, even to the small
boy, who will cherish, as long as he
lives, the memory of theo.ya.siou when
he was received by the President and
Mrs. McKinley.

A 1KW OK THE IOIKSsKS.

Mrs. William McKiuley was attired in
a white brocaded satin gown trimmed
with pearl passementrie. She wore a mag-uiliee-

diamond brooch and diamond-studde- d

side combs.
Mrs. Abuer McKinley wore a white

satin skirt, a chiffon
bodice, ornamented with a red velvet
bolero jacket, aud diamond ornaments.

Miss Mabel McKinley was attired iu a
white mull gowu profusely decorated
with Valenciennes lace over Nile green
silk. She also w ore a siring superb pearls
around her throat.

The other ladies in the party were
all arrayed in hauiLsome white drosses.

Mr. Abner HcXinley's Distinguished Gneiti.
Iu addition to entertaining his distin-

guished brother, the President, and Mrs.
McKinley, Mr. aud Mrr. Abner McKiu-
ley last week entertained the Secretary
of War, lieu. Itussel A. Alger, Adjutant
tieneral Huggles, Attorney-tJener- al a,

Senator Thurston, tieorge M.
Pullman, Governor Iwndes, of Mary-lau- d,

W. Ii. PluukeU, of Adams, Mass.,
the leading cottou manufacturer of New
Kugland, Col. Alfred I. Cushing, of
Washington, and others.

Secretary of War Alger and Adjutant
General Ruggles arrived ou a special
train at 4 o'clock Friday morning. After
breakfasting with the President, the Sec
retary held a long private interview with
him. General Ruggles came to Somerset
in order that he might personally take
leave of the Commander in Chief of the
armies upon the eve of his retirement,
which took place Saturday, the general
having reached his age limit, i years.
The Secretary and Geueral ltuggles re-

turned to Washington the same evening,
where the former was prostrated by the
heat Sunday morning, and Ins since
been confined to his home.

Attorney General McKenna arrived on
the regular train at ":i) o'clock Friday
evening and was met at the station by
his host with a carriage. The President
and the Attorney General held a private
conference that night and another pro-
longed one the following morning.

All persons who called at the McKiu-
ley residence during the visit of the At-

torney General were presented to that
dignified official, who received them with
marked cordiality.

During Geueral Alger's visit a number
of old soldiers called and paid their re-

spects to hi in. Great disappointment was
expressed when it was learned that
the Secretary of War would not remain
over Friday night, when the President
received the members of It. P. Cummins
Post, G. A. It.

Tie President and the People.

When President McKinley arrived here
last Tuesday morning be aunouueed that
he came to Somerset to enjoy a quiet rest
at the home of his brother. He said
that he was weary of public functions
aud entertainments gotten up in his honor
at the various places he has visited since
he left Washington seven weeks ago, and
felt that in this quiet country town he
could enjoy absolute rest and freedom
from public functions, as well as a week's
freedom from the importuuities of office-seeker- s.

Tne ofliee seekers did not follow the
President here aud he enjoyed a happy
relief iu that respect at least; but from
the hour he arrived until he left he bad
few hours of freedom from the multitude
of people who were anxious to shake
bis hand and bid him welcome.

The weather was oppressively warm
throughout the President's visit and after
breakfast, which was served at 9 o'clock
etch morning, he took a chair on the
piazzt to enjy a smoke. l.'sually a
crowd of people were waiting for him to
make his appearance and as soon as he
did so they filed up the steps leading rom
the street to the piazz and shook hands
with him. Tue President had a cordial
welcome for ill who called, and only ab-

sented biiiiseirfro.u the pia.zi at inter-
vals w hen he wanted to hold a conference
with one of his secretaries or to eujoy the
society of the lidie of tha h useh 1 1.

It was mt ditlicult to pick out from the
crowds on the streets the persons who
bad seen the President- - The happiness de-

rived from their visit to the Chief Execu-
tive was manifest in their countenances.

An incident showing the President's
tboughtfulness occurred Saturday morn-
ing, when he observed a blind man
standing at the g-t- Leaving the society
of the Attorney-Gener- al he walked down
the steps aud took the llticted man by the
band aud spoke a few cheering words.

A caller who was overjoyed at the re-

ception Le received was a colored man
who had walked from a point somewhere
near Jones' Mills.

Incidents of the character mentioned
above occurred every few miuutesduring
the day throughout the week the Presi-

dent was in town, and the remark: "He
is a second Abraham Lincoln, and just as
common," was on the lips of thousands
who were delighted at the cordiality with
which they had been received, and who
hal been relieved of their native embar-
rassment b a kind word from the Presi-

dent.
The intense heat and dusty roads, to

sty nothing of bis pre occupation with a
constant stream of visitors, prevented the
President front taking more than two or
three short drives iuto the osiutry.

The misery of years has been ciireJ in
a single night by the useoflioaus nint-Hteu- t,

a positive, never-fullin- g remedy
for Itching Piles and all similar disases.
Your dealer keeps it, or can gel it for
you.
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SERENADED THE PRESIDENT.

LINCOLN CLUB HONORS THE
CHIEF EXECUTIVE- -

Splendid Humc by the Salisbury Band,
Speeches by the President and

Governor Lowndes.

AN OYAT10H FOR MRS. McKINLET.

An interesting feature of the Presi-
dent isit was a serenade tendered him
on Thursday evening by the members of
the Lincoln Club. It w ill be reinenilKr-e- d

that the Lincoln Club organized
an excursion just abul thin lime last
September, when mine two thousand of
the Republican voters of the ooanty vis-
ited Canton, and assured Major McKinley
of their loyal support. His address to the
"Frosty Sons of Thunder" on that occa-
sion was one of the happiest delivered
6n the famous Canton veranda, and was
published in every Republican news-
paper iu the country. Ou tho tihoflatst
March a delegation of some thirty mem-
bers of the Lmcoln Club ntteuded tha in-

auguration. The music for the serenade
was furnished by tho Salisbury Cornet
baud, the crack musical organization iu
the county and one of the very best iu
Pennsylvania, who headed the club
at Canton, and who were given an ovation
in that city. The baud arrived here
ou the evening train and after dining at
the Hotel Vannear played several selec-

tions on the public square e march-
ing to the law olli.-e- s of F". W. Itiesecker,
iu front of which several hundred mem-
bers of the Lincoln Club had assembled.
After the band had played several more
lively airs the members of the Club fell
in Hue and marched to the residence of
Mr. Abuer McKinley. The President
was smoking an after dinner cigar in the
library, w hile the piizzi in front was
crowded with his friends, among them
Governor Lloyd Lowndes of Maryland.

After the baud had played the "Slar
Spai gled Banmr," and "Poet and Peas- -

ant," the last named number having been
executed with exceptional artistic abili
ty, James L Pugh, acting as spokes-
man for the Club, escorted the President
to the platform in front of the veranda.
The appearance of the Chief Executive
was the signal for tumultuous applause
upon the part of the members of the
Ciub aud the three thousand people who
bad !een attracted by the music and who
were anxious to hear the President speak.
After the applause had subsided Mr.
Pugh spoke as follows:
MK. ri'Oli'S INTRODUCTORY BKMARKS.

"ITesident McKinley, this serenade is
tendered you on lietialf of the memliers
of the Lincoln Club, of Somerset oouuty.
I wish to stale iu this presence that the
Lincoln Club is composed of sturdy, un
swerving Republicans, of men who do a
great deal t bard work during every
campaign, ! it national, state or county.

ou will douiitless reuiemoer mat (lur-
ing the campaign last tail, when delega-
tions were visitin? you at your home iu
Canton, that the Lincoln Ciub was
among those . visiting delegations, and
that under its auspiisis fully one-fourt- h

ol the voting M)pulalioii of our county,
and one-thir- d of its Republican voters
called there to tender you their sincere
and hearty support. In that campaign
the organization of w hich I have spokeu
did yoeutan servico and it w as largely
through the efforts of its m nlnrs that
old Somerset gave to you, Mr. Pre-.-. lent.
a majority larger by more than l,.f than
hail ever been given to any of your distin-
guished predecessors. Anil now, Mr.
t'resment, l wish to iiitr.siu.-- e to you me
memliers of the Lincoln Club, w ho de
sire to hear a word from you. (Ap
plause, )

There was another outburst of applause
w hen Mr. Pugh ceased speakiug aud the
President bowed to the immense crowd
before him. The President spoke in bis
usual dignified manner, bis voice reach-
ing out so as to le distinctly heard by all
presen L

THE I'KKsllEXT'S REMARKS.

"Mv Fellow -- Citizens I am Nth pleas
ed aud honored to meet my friends of
Somerset county aud to acknow ledge the
gracious compliment of this call and ser-
enade on the part of the Lincoln Club of
Somerset. (Clitsers.) I am glad to meet
my countrymen, irrespective of partv
l cheers and cries of 'good'), men of afl
panics, for all of ns are interested in the
welfare, prosperity an.l grandeur of our
common c.Miulry. (Cheers.) I wish for
all of you happiness in your lives and
in votir homes, prosperity in the
occupations that may engage you, and I
wish w un all ol you lor Die progress an.l
glory of the Cnited States. (Cries of
'amen,' and loud cheers.)

"Alter h me our first c mcern is coun-
try, and our country, witn its splendid
institutions and its great possibilities is
safe so long as virtue resides in the home
aud patriotism ahids in the hearts of the
people. ( Prolonged applause. ) I thank
you for your serenade and bid you all
good nignu

"I am sure you will be very glad to
meet, greet and hear from the distin-
guished governor of Maryland, Gov.
Lowndes,''

Hon. W. II. Sinner proposed three
cheers for President McKiuley aud they
were given with a will before the Chief
Magistrate relumed to the library and
took a seat before an open window, where
he lit a fresh cigir an 1 listen 3d to th9 ad
dress of Governor Lowndes, and the final
number executed by the band.

Governor Liwudes was hjirtily ap
plauded when be stepped forward. He
was manifestly taken b surprise when
the President introduced him to the
Club for the purpose of making a speech,
but he recovered biunelf in a in tenant
and delivered a very happy live minute
historical address. The Governor spoke
as follows :

M ARYLAND'S OOVKRNOR.

"Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen:
I am very glad to tie here to night as

the guest ot your distinguished fellow-citize- n,

Mr. Abner McKinley, a son of
the lluckeye state. (Cheers.)

This great state or yours would nave
I iefii a greater one if the pretensions of
William I'enii had beencirriod out. bo- -
cause if bis claims bail been acknow ledg-e- d,

Ohio would have belonged to Penn-
sylvania and the Keystone suite would
nave uad me uonor ot naming so inau v
presidents of the I'nited States. Hut if
the pretensions of Lrd iSaltiuiore ou be-

half of Maryland had liecu sustained,
then Pennsylvania would not have been
so extensive in territory, an 1 Mason and
Iiixon s line would nave 1kii pushed
further north, anil you, my frieuds of
Somerset, would have belonged to that
state, of which I have tho honor to be tho
chief executive.

It was in Pennsylvania the first Con-
gress of the I'nited Stales met, and in
177.t it was from Marylaud the delegates
came that nominated Washington as
commander-in-chie- f of the armies.
When Washington, after eight years of
war. came to lay down that positioti to
Congress be came to Annaolis, the cap
ital of Marvia ml. and that Congress was
presided over by General Milllin, the
tirst Governor of Pennsylvania, a stale
settled by the Uuakers, by the
Menuonites and by tne uuuitaras, people
who were persemtted in Germany and
who came to settle in this graud old
Commonwealth to find freedom free-
dom of worship, freedom to accumulate
a plentiful store of this world's go.ds,
which they did front the time they land-
ed at Germantown. The (Quaker, Pas- -
Lorius. I believe was bis name, a great
teacher, wh knew seven or eight lan
guages, sent ins scholars iroin i.eruian-tow- n

throughout the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. It was the Dunkards and
Menuonites w ho found their destination
out here in Western Pennsylvania. It is
know n that among the Quakers there is
nravertv. am inz the Duukards there
are no drunkards, and among the Men-onit- es

criminal classes are not known.
Thty and their descendants have ever
been reckoned among the best of the citi-
zens of this slate. The Scotch-Iris- h also
have lent their sturdy race u the up-
building of this state. They were alto-
gether different Irom the Ouakers and
the luukards, and their lighting quali
ties were amongst their uistinguisbitig
characteristics. They have also adorned
the bar ami bench of Pennsylvania.
Your tirst chief justice was a descendant
of that sturdy race and among the many
brilliant legal lights are recKoueu i.iusou
aud Attorney-Genera- l Black, who for
many years was a resident of your oouu-
ty. (Applause.)

It was related of Judge Black that he
carried his olliee in his bat; that when be
came up into the hills of Somerset he re
fused to ojeii any letters aduresseti to
bin) or receive any correspondence, fear-
ing they might contain some command

bis return to Washington to
take charge of some rase. As long as be
was at home among his constituents, the
"frost v sons of thunder." he preferred to
associate with thorn and live with them.
and then go back to the Capital or the
I'nited Stales, at which place he often
appeared before the Supreme Court, the
. ....- :., I I.. I 1

ulgliesl juuiciai iriouuui in luo wuiiu.
A inoil? oilier distinguished descendants
of the Sortch Irish of Pennsylvania I
mar mention y.Mir great war Governor,
Andrew G.C'urtin, and the preseut dis

tinguished Governor uf this C.miiioii-weait- b,

Hcu. Itaniul II. Hastings. (Ap-
plause.)

M y friends, I am not here to make a
speech; I am here to pay my respects to
the President of the I'nited States, a son
of Ohio, a state which has furnished to
the nation many distinguished presi-
dents, but be who is the guest of your
town ht, William McKinley, is the
greatest and most distinguished of them
all. ( Pmlonged cheering. )

MRS. Ml KlM.rV AI'PKARS.
Before tho G iveruor retired from Ihe

platform a loud shout went up for "Mrs.
McKiuley," aud a moment later the
President appeared umii the veranda
with the lirst lady of the land on his arm.
The distinguished couple was greeted
w ith tumultuous applause, Mrs. McKin-
ley waving a small American Hag, w hi. h
she held in bor right baud, to the cheer-
ing crowd.

After the cheering hail died away the
band executed another of their choicest
numbers and the crowd dispersed. The
serenade was one of the most successful
demonstrations ever made In the county
and the President afterwards expressed
himself as tieing highly delighted at the
compliment bestowed upon him by the
Lincoln Club. The Presiduut also ex-

pressed bis gratification upon learning
that the music was furnished by a Som-

erset oouuty organization, and was very
complimentary in his remarks upon the
ability and skill displayed by the band.

A B3Ur;EI FOR MR 5. KeKHfLET.

Lincoln Clab Pays iu Compliment to the
Mistress of the White Eonse.

In recognition of the high regard enter-
tained by them for Mrs. McKiuley, the
members of tho Lincoln Club, on Thurs-
day afternoon, sent a magnificent bouquet
of teu dozen roses to the wife of the Pres-
ident. Attached to the bouquet by a
piece of white ribbon, was a card upon
which the following inscription was
written:- "To Mrs. William McKinley,
the First Lady of the Iand, with Com-
pliments from the Lincoln Club, of Som-
erset, Pa."

The bouquet was delivered to Mrs. Mc-
Kinley by Missis Clara KrebsaudAda
Cover. The Mistress of the White House
expressed her pleasure at lieing remem-
bered in such a graceful manner by the
memliers of the Lincoln Club.

Mrs. McKinley' Improved Health.
ne of the pleasing features of the pres-

ent trip of President and Mis. McKinley,
of which their stay in Somerset forms a
part, is the remarkable restoration to
health of his invalid wife. She surprises
and delights her relatives and neighbors
by walking without a cane aud unaided
by anyone. This is the more remarkable

since 171, she has not been able
to stand alone or walk across the room
without a cane. For twenly-thre- e years
it was thought she would never again
regain her health enough to walk alone.

The President Makes Call.
Wednesday morning President Mc-

Kiuley called upon
Scull, who is confined to his borne by
sickness. Mr. Scull was one of the few
memliers of the Pennsylvania Congres-
sional delegation who sussl loyally by
McKiuley in his fight for theSpeakership
against Tlfoinos It. ReeiU Afterwards
tho President called at the residence of
Gen. W. II. Kooutz.

Attorney-Gener- al McKenna, who rep-

resented a California district in Congress
at the time Mr. Scull represented the bilh
Pa., district, aud whom a friend-
ship has existed for a uuuilier of years,
spent a half-hou- r w ith Mr. Scull on his
verauda Sunday evening.

Distinguished Gnosis at Luncheon.

Friday Gen. aud Mrs. W. II. Koontz
entertained at luncheon President and
Mrs. McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. Abner
McKiuley, Miss Malel McKinley, Mr.
A. J. Kndsiey, Secretary of War Alger,
Gen. Ruggles, Gov. Lowndes, Col. W. C.
Griffith, of Cumlierlrnd, .Mil., Mr. aud
Mrs. Harry Kudsley, of Johnstown, Pa.,
and Miss Marion Johnston, of Washing-
ton, 1). C. Luncheon was served at 2

o'clock.

Opened the Cleveland Exposition.

At precisely 9 o'clock Friday night
President McKiuley visited the Western
I'uion Telegraph olliee, where he pressed
the button setting in motion Ihe electrical
exhibit of the Cleveland P.xHition. The
President wired bis wishes for the suc-

cess of the Exhibition and a few minutes
later a congratulatory message
in reply. The President expressed bis
appreciation of the manner iu which op-

erator M. J. I Hack had "connected up
with Cleveland," aud the promptness
with which the messages were trans-
mitted. Au immense crowd of people
collected in front of the telegraph olliee,
but outside of the Presidential party, no
one was admitted excepting the news-
paper representatives and members of
Mr. Black's family.

President Pardons an Indiana Max
A white haired old gentleman registered

at the Hotel Van near, Tuesday morning,
aud a moment afterwards anxiously in-

quired where the President was stopping.
He was directed to Mr. Abner McKinley's
residence, where the President accorded
biin a reception. The sad expression on
the venerable gentleman's face at-

tracted attention at the hotel and on the
streets, but the nature ot his mission was
not known until seven o'clock Friday
evening, after the arrival of Attorney-Gener- al

McKenna, when it was announc-
ed that the President had lifted a load
from the old man's shoulders and brought
happiness to his heart by granting an un-

conditional pardon to his son, Francis A.
Coffin, who was serving an eight-yea- r

sentence in the penitentiary at Michigan
City, I ml. Collin was convicted of viola-
ting the national banking laws.

Mr. McKinley' Love For Children.

The Mistress of the White House bad
been iu town los than an hour before she
called a little four-year-o- ld child, who
was passing ou the street, iuto the house,
where she delighted the little oue's heart
by talking to her for a half hour, aud only
dismissed her after she had promised to
return the next day. Hundreds of child-
ren were treated in the same way by Mrs.
McKinley during the week. The young-
sters, or better, the mothers of the young-stet- s,

evidently knew of Mrs. McKinley's
love for children and flowers, so it bap-ene- d

that nearly every child that called
carried a bouquet to present to her, and
in return many of them received a tiny
Hag with a miniature photograph of the
President attached. Ilundreils of moth-
ers carried their babies to call upon Mrs.
McKinley, so that in the future the pres-
ent little ones will be able to tell their
great grand children bow they were re-

ceived by the beautiful Mistress ol the
White House "wheu McKinley was Pres-

ident."

Back From the Grav

We can not come, but we can often stay
our progress thither. Disease, like
everything else, must have a beginning.
AU chronic maladies tend to shorten life,
and render it a species of martyrdom
while they last. Malaria, kidney com
plaint, chronic indigestion, rheumatism

all have small beginnings, and may be
stayed at the outset with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. This excellent tonie
and alterative is adapted alike to the pre-
vention of disorders of the system and to
their removal, and its early use can not
Iss too strongly advocated. To renew ap-

petite and insure tranquil rest, there is
no surer aud pleasanter means than the
Bitters. The effects of overwork and ex-

haustion, mental or physical, are coun-
teracted by it, and the busy merchant,
the tired clerk or operative, and the
brain weary student, author or newspa-
per man, derive from it preseut relief and
future energy.

During the next ten day any one will
befuruLshed a f 10 set of teeth for K
(15 set for f 10 by railing at Bill's Dental
Rooms over Snyder's Drug Store, Som-

erset, Pa.

VETERANS NIGHT.

R, P. CUMMINS POST'S GREETING
TO COMRADE McKINLEY- -

Mr. MeXinley Review the Old Soldiers
Speeehee by the President and

Attorney-Genera- l.

Friday evening was veterans night at
the McKiuley residence. At eight
o'clock iu the evening one hundred or
more memliers of R, P. Cum mi us Post,
No. 210, G. A. It, assembled in front of
their post room, w here they fell in line
and, headed by fife and drums, marched
down the street to pay their respe-t- a to
the Commander iu Chief of the Armies.

Among the veterans in line were a
number who had traveled s dlstauce of
many miles in order to salute) Comrade
McKinley and bid him a soldier's wel-

come to the soil of Somerset county.
When the veterans massed on the pave-

ment In front of the bouse, CapL C. J.
Harrison called for "three cheers for
Comrade McKinley," aud they were
given with a yell such as soldiers only
give in honor of superior and respected
officer's.

The old soldiers were surrounded by a
crowd of three thousand ladies and gen-

ii einen.anxious to witness their greeting to
the President and hear the remarks he
would make to them.

After the cheering. Comrade Harkey
stepped on the platform before the piazza,
ou which the President and Attorney --

General McKeuna and other gentlemen
were sitting, and addressed him in the
following language:

REV. HARKEY'S INTRODUCTORY.

"I have been delegated to greet you
this evening on liehalf of the veterans
here assembled. This gathering ht

has a peculiar sentiment attached to
are not many of us. We lett too

many at Hull Run, and along the Rapidan
and Rappahannock over whose graves the
night gulls chant their solemn requiem,
known aud unknown. We come as rep-
resentatives of the plain citizen soldiery,
men who know what loyalty means, for
they were tested iu lire and held and one
of our niiuiiier the venerable Jacob
Heinbaugh Ml years old, who carried
the Hag of battle is with us; we come
simply to pay our respects to one who is
a comrade, who is high iu ollicial posi-
tion in the Nation, to whom we pledge
our loyalty, asking that you greet us by
a shake of the hand as one of our com
rades."

The Presideut was visibly affected at
the address of Comrade Harkey, and
hesitated for a period of full two minutes
before ho spoke:

MCKl.M.KY TO THE VETERANS.
"Comrades, nothing can be more grate-

ful to me than to receive this honor and
compliment from my old comrades of the
war. I never look iuto the Cu-e- s of the
old soldiers wbo braved the dangers of
that tune that 1 am not touched deeply,
aud it gives me peculiar pleasure to meet
ar.il greet those gathered here
I shall be very glad to shake the hand of
each one of yiHt, if it be your pleasure.
I discover that the population of Somer
set is constantly increasing.' ( Laughter
and applause.)

At the conclusion of the President's re-

marks the old veterans Iliad up the st'eps
from the side walk to the platform, where
they were introduced to Comrade Mc-
Kiuley by Comrade D. J. Horner. The
President gave each of his old comrades
a hearty hand-clas- and a word of frater
nal greeting.

MRS. M 'KIN LEY'S OKEETINM.
Mrs. McKinley occupied a chair before

one of the parlor and smil
ed pleasantly at the veteran- as they
passed her, as if in review. A little inci-
dent that es raped the attention of nearly
all but the alert newspaper man, was a
remark made by Mrs. McKiuley, who in
her wifely solicitude for the comfort of
her husband, standing bare headed in
the evening air, said, "Put on your hat."

After the handshaking there were re-
peated calls for Attorney --General Mc-

Kenna. The distinguished Caltfornian
was greeted with a round of applause
when be advanced to the platform.
ATrORNEY-OE- N ER VI. MCKENXA'S SPEEfll.

"Fellow-citizen- s, Ladies and Gontle-ine- n
The-- President mils this 'taking a

rest.' He thought, possibly, if be invited
me up here a few days that I could help
him take the rest. I am not usually a
speechmaker, and I have ouly come for-
ward to response to your greet-
ing, to acknow ledge it witb thanks. I
have some little feeling for Pennsylvania.
I have had the honor of being born in
your Slate (applause), and naturally I
have a feeling for iu 1 met Gov. Ijow udes
as I came up, aud ha said: 'McKenna,
you will lie expei-te- to make a speech to-
night, they caught me last night. I have
got oil all the local gags and I don't
know what is left for you to say. I
talked alsiut Jere Black, and you can
talk about him.' But it seemed to tne
wheu those old comrades came up to-
night aud passed by the President, there
was some work left for us and there was
something more to say. There is some-
thing peculiarly touching iu the reference
of the gentleman who made the intro-duirto- ry

remarks, w hen he spoke of the
night gulls chanting their requiem over
the graves of the comrades that are
gone. I thought that while it is a splendid
thing to be President of the I'nited
Slates, that, maybe, the President's high-
er title was in the fad that he was 'Major1
McKiuley. (Great applause.) I have
often thought, f.silishly, perhaps, that I
would have liked to have been in the war.
We must necessarily all have regretted
the cause of the war, but I would almost
give auytbiug to have the memories that
those gentlemen have, some of whom
tottered up those steps to shake hands
with the Chief Magistrate of this nation,
and whose old comrades died for the
country. They have risked their lives
lor it, have since 1 1 veil for it, are yet liv-
ing for it, aud they are an example, it is
to lie hoped, for all the members of this
community, aud if you follow the princi-
ples for which they fought, and their un-
set ilsh devotion, there will be no fears for
the Republic,"

General W. II. Koontz was called for
and spoke for fifteen minutes. After
three cheers had been given for the Pres-
ideut the veterans returned to the post
room aud the crowd dispersed.

Injured ia a Pansway.

Adam Maurer, aed about seventy
yetrs, who lives with his bachelor broth-
er Philip, along the Pittsburg A Phila-
delphia Pike, between Stoyestown and
Jenners, bad a narrow escape front bein
killed while at work in a Held Monday
afternoon.

He was dr'ving a team of large horses
in a drill, when the neckyoke dropped
off tbe end of the tongue and tho animals
at once became frightened and started to
run off. While Mr. Maurer was endeav-
oring to chock them he was thrown under
the drill, which badly lacerated his head
and bruised bis body. He was also
reudered unconscious, and for some time
after the accident occurred it was thought
he would not recover.

Two men were working in a field near-
by when the accident occurred and they
ran aud carried the injured man into his
home, after which they had the team
placed iu the barn. :

Officer Frantz of Meyersdale went to
Sand Patch Wednesday to arrest W. C.
Bloom, who was the leader of the gang
that robbed P. Werner, of Greenville
township, of JlSO a few weeks ago.
Bloom, knowing that a warrant bad been
Usued for him, was prepared to resist,
and as soon as Frantz made an attempt to
take him, he ran and commenced to
shoot. Frantz returned the fire, empty-
ing his revolver, and three of the shots
took effect in Bloom's back, but did not
stop him.

Frantz then secured a shot gun and he
and a posse of armed men started in
pursuit. Soveral more shots were fired,
but Bloom escaped in tbe thick under-
brush.

pa
FGYHin
Absolutely Pure

Twenty --two Thousand Pounds New
Received at Our Store During the Past Thirty Days.

A personal investigation of the great eastern in irk. t thoroughly convin n t!n? tli intvrsU of n I3Y i'J"T M )U5E ctn be sintes-full- y

promoted without going to that market where the world's greatest imwlui tiomarc pln'il toe inip.te wi'h the slurps exUtim coinis lition. It is

there riic greatest values are picked up. It Is there all tho sharpest an 1 closest buyers & mk It swjrj for tUe Great D ;p irim !ii Store, Mere bamlise,
which ran be il:iisl on the market at alsut the price the ordinary merchant is oblige.! to piy when b iyia fr m a travelin

The Result of our Trip may be Seen and Realised by all who Visit our Store. The New Fall Styles in Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Capes, Etc. are Models of Beauty.

School Suits .

For the Boys.
The increased demand for Boy's

Clothing has lea js to lit up specially a
Department Ibr this branch. Kvery suit
in our Store is new. The quality and
make up sell them. Kvery day since
this line arrived one or more suits have
beeu sold.

Hoys' Knee Pant Suits range in pri-- e

from Jl.i"), fl.io, Sl.!, filil, .!.",
Hit).

The small boy's suit in very handsome
at to.00 and

The young men can be fitted from $1.50
to ?li.'i and JU.m.

Full line Shirts, Suspenders and Ho-

siery.

2,(110 yds. Itncaster Ginghams, 5 c.
I,IM) ' White Outing Flannel, 4jc.
I.loO " Striped " " 4c
I,i " I'nb. Canton " -.

l,tt " " Muslin, 4Je.
1,0ml " Bleached Muslin. .1 c.

Recent Deaths.
Uriah Schrock, a well-kuo- w n farmer,

two miles west of Laivansviile, died at an
early hour Sunday morning, aged alout
;"i) years. He leaves a wife and four chil-

dren.
.

Mis M. Susan Heiiiiiugcamp died on
Sept. Glh, aged 'CI years, and was buried
in the cemetery of St. Paul's Lutheran
church, near Trent, Deceased suffered
from an internal tumor, and passed away
at a hospital in Pittsburg, whither she
she had gone for treatment.

Hev. Dr. George P. Hays, an able and
well knowu Presbytorian clergyman,
and president of the Washington and Jef-
ferson college from lsTl) to ISM, died at
his home in Washington, Pa., Monday,
aged M years. Deceased bail been an in-

valid for the past five years, due to a
nervous breakdown.

.
Mrs. J. B. Dumliauld, wifeof theMark-leto- n

merchant, died at her home iu that
place, on Tuesday night, Sept. "lit, from
Brigbt's disease, from which she had suf-

fered for a long time. She was a daught-
er of Mr. aud Mrs. Job Flannegan, of
Confluence, and was thirty years of age.
She is surv ived bv ber husband.

"
Miss ICosana Maurer died on Friday

last at the home of her brothers, Philip
C. and Adam II. Maurer, iu (Juemabon-in- g

towuship, aged Ki years. She was
born aud resided until the time of ber
death ou Ihe farm on which she, died.
She is survived by two brothers and two
sisters, the youngest of whom is tX years
of age. For a period ef ') years she was
a consistent member of the Homer Luth-
eran Church, but for the past sixteen
years w as unable to attend services, owiug
to ill health.

.
Itev. J. L. W. S ilert, one of the lead-lu- g

ministers of the Kvangelical Associa-
tion, and one of the pioneers of that de-

nomination in this section of the country,
died at his home on South Main Cross
street, at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
aged about 7S years. Kev. Seibert had
beeu in poor health for several years past
aud his death was not unexpected. He
is survived by bis wife, and the follow-

ing named children: William, who lives
in Indiana; James and John, of Somer-
set township; Mrs. J. F. Baker, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Gillian II. Walter, of Som-

erset; Mrs. John Kooser, of Jeirersou
township; Mrs. Fritz, of Dixon, III., and
Miss Alice, who lives at home. The fu-

neral will Uke place at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning, when interment will
be made at Husband.

Wonderful Eesults in Eye Surgery.
The unexcelled success of Dr. Sadler

in eye surgery continues. Mr. Samuel
M. Long, so widely known about e.

Pa., who had been blind from
cataract tor some time, has !een restored
to siht by the I Victor without an hour's
paiu. Mrs. Win. Sleiner, of Keedurbati,
O., also blind, was restored without
pain and went to her work in two weeks.
Mr. Knock Thomas, of Atlanta, Intl.
also blind front cataract, restored with
as little discomfort, and is at work in the
rolling mill again. Mr. A. M. Cnnuiug-hai- n,

of ottowa, Kansas, blind in tbe
same way, lost one of bis eyes iu an un-

skillful operation in the west. In fnir
weeks from the time he gave tho other
eye iu Dr. Sadler's charge, he was lack
traveling the prairies of Kansas at his
business. Mr. Geo. Stitt, Lcechburg,
Pa., now at Atlanta, Ind , bad one of his
eyes gouged out of his head by a bar of
iron, leaving it permanently turned far
outward. Dr. Sadler, Penn Avenue,
Pittsburg.) replaced it in normal posi-

tion.

Two Desirable Homes For Sale.

I will oiler at public sale on Saturday,
lSth inst., at 2 o'clock p. ui., on the prem-

ises, two desirable dwelling-house- s on
Sanner street. In the borough of Somerset.
These are first-cla- ss properties, both
buildings new, one never occupied. Pro-

spective purchasers will do well to be
present. Terms easy, to suit purchasers.

K. A. Gkislkk.

What So the Children Drink!
Don't give them tea or coffee.' Have you
tried tho new food drink called Grain-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes
the place or eonee. Tho more Grain--

you give the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
Grain-- O ia made of pure graius,nnd when
properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about jas much.
All grocers sell t-- 15c. and 25c.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a com-

munity of simple, honest. God-fearin- g

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, houest,
curative medicine that has helper! - to
make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shakers
never have indigestion. This is partly
owing to their simple mode of life, partly
owing to the wonderful properties of
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-

tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice. Shak-

er Digestive Cordial supplier what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all iu glands
so that afi.er awhile they don't need help.
As evidence of the honesty of Shaker
Digestive Cordial, the formula Is printed
on every bottle. S jld by druggists, price
.0 cents to f 1.00 per bottle.

MORE

FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS.

TiiuuiiumiumiuiuiuitmimiuiUMiuiuiuiuM

Fifty New Ladies
Dress Skirts,

just arrived aa we go to press. The
prices range froru WV. to ft.M, etc.

Special in Towels. l.Tc towels. Bought
all we could find of this lot, while they
last the price is lDc All linen.

l yds. : inch all Wool Dess Flan-
nel, the price 37p!.
JKI yds. all wool black, rrf) in. Serge, .Vtc.

--Now l.iuens for the Table.
New Uihbons for Stocks and Belts.
New Silks for Waists.
New Suitings for Skirts.
New Kid Gloves to match your Suit.

1, Cotton Crash
l.msi All Linen
turn Gents' Shirts and Draw ers,
Soil Indies' '

These are special for Fall wear.

New Dress Goods,
Some novel new styles in patterns
from 7 to 8 yds. each. No two pat-
terns alike, call early and select Journew fall suit.

Shepherd

MrsJLEUhl.

My Stock of

NEW FALL
t

AND- -

Winter Goods
is now complete.

My stock of plain aud fancy
Novelty Dress Goods is excep-
tionally large. The same ap-

plies to all kinds of Woolen,
Linen and Cotton giaxls. Iy
taking advantage of the

LOW

Prices I

oflered hy Manufacturers, Im-

porters and Wholesale Houses in
April, May, June aud July, I
was able to make contracts for
my Fall Stock at old prices.
My customers that come in time
will not have to pay an advance
in prices. Those who wish to

Save

rioney
will do well to take advantage of
this offer, as prices are advanc-
ing daily in the Wholesale
Markets.
New stock of Itilies' Misses'
and Children's

Wraps
will be ready soon.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.
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TOTICE TO CKEDITOIW.

Jacob M lister and 1 In the Court of Common
KUl-lh- , bts ( fleas In aud for Soiuer--f

wile, to set csiiity, rVnn'a.
Da'l J. lirtiistker. I No. 17U, liecemberT.. "VT.

(Voluntary AmlKntnenU)
Petition of liwiilel J. Hrutakrr, asMlxne.

whs imputed lo Omirt ou the 'JSith Uajr ot
August, 1SM7, praytiut fcr su order dinclianc-h- u

hi in aMaiutiunee and his bond from said
trust: Whereuuoil tlie Court order and ilccrv
tliat uotice he given to all rrvdiloni of Juciti,
Muwr, by advertisement, tliat lianlet J.
Krubaker, aaflKUee, will ak to be
fmtn said trut ihi the 27th day of cu-nt-r- ,

IsK, of which all parlies Inten-sUs- l will take
Dot ice.

H. K. BARRON,
Somerset. Pa., frvKhonoUry.

Sept.NV7.

THAN

A hearty welcome whether you onrue
to look or buy, it is worth the trip to ac-

quaint yourself with the new stylea
which are to prevail this season.

We havo receutly sweured the agency
fir the noted I'topia Saxony, superior
quality.

Ladies' Capes.

The styles so entirely chang-
ed in LadiV Jackets, all will uke
pleasure in seeing the new styles.

For the Fall.
A choice Ladies' Cape, full Jength,
fur trimmed, the only lot we have
been able to lind at the pri-e- ,

$4.50

Cloth and Plush Capes.
Plain and neatly trimmed, from the
low priced ?i"i) garment to those
luxurious styles seldom f.mnd in
this market, at li), : on up t

& Kuykendall,
SOMERSET, PA.

YI)MI:;i,TIUTOIi'.S NOTICE.
Kstat of Frederick A. Huelman late of

tVHuerwt township, dec"d.
Letters of administration on the above estate

huvtnz bn-- (rsiitrd to the uuderxlKm-- by
the proper authority, iiotiee In hereby given to

li persons indebted to :l estate to make
iniiii.tliale puymetil, and llione having
against lii mm lo pn-n- t them duly

for B. at 1,- - oih.-- ofJohn II. I" ll in s.m, n t lHnuli, on
ISalurilay, I toiler i i;.

A li V M III'KI.M AN,
U. V. AIM AN.

J- !I- - I bl. A tmnit-ttr.i- t ,r
A'fy.

JXECUTOK ri NOTICE.

Adam S..ri-r- . lat of Misid town-
ship. ssMin r. t ciMintj , l'a.. Jre'J.

Letters on the above estate
havniKlH-.- snuih-- to liie bv
he prop, r authority, notice is iv-- b

to hi! - rs..n.s nid.-bie- to said es'ute to make
iiiimwiiate payment, and tluw bavins claims
imuuist the wine to preHent them dulv au-
thenticated f.r oil or before xaiur-da- y,

S .i mly is. l.swT, at the late len e
of si, I dee'd. ..r send tlie same lo his
Hotel iiiiUesne. Pittsburg. or to hm at-
torney, J. U fun'.:, Somerset, l'a.

J.nKKNj K. isiiUHKll,
Exeruicr of Adam Sorber, dee'd.

JTEGAL NOTICE.

In the matter of e In the Orphans'
of r Court of Somerset

William S. Morgan, dee'd.) County, fa.
May IsjC. third and tlnal account of B. H.

Flcvk, excrutor, continued.
And now, August 11. ls:.7, on motion of H.

S. Kndsiey, K. . attorney for It. s. r'i.vk. ex-
ecutor of said lor appointment of an
auditor in estate lo make a disiiihutioit
of the fund in the imnds of the executor to
and anion' those entitled thereto, tlie
Court (s-i- John . kiuimei, K.s.., auditor
for the purpses set forth.
.so.iA"A."r (vc.vrr, -

Extract from the record, rertilied
U August. y(T.

sk VI- - JAM K.S M. 1 OV K K.
Clerk.

Ill pursuance of the foregoim coiniiiis.si,m,
wi.l alteiid at my olliee in Isomerset lor-oiiL--h,

on vitiirday. Nepifiuher Is. Issc, to
duti.-- s etij.rtiusl. wh-t- i ail rson

lut.ni.Iev. liiay attend If tliev see pm-r- .

J'lllN O. K 1M .M r I,
An !i.r.

SALS 0?

Real Estate !

By virtue of Ui avii;!.!miit an I an onter
f thUtft Hit iff 11 u OHirt f t'oiiiiimit

l'lfHtf, I wiM trxHicse to jmbln- - jwile on the

Saturday, September 25, '97,
At 1:30 o'clock P. M.t

the following decritel rl estate of Matilda
s. l.int. situate in Jeiim-- township, Somerw-- t

canity, fa-- , adjoining land of Jacob Fned-lin- e,

lieorge Horner, flio.be J. file. John
Weighley and Alexander Kums containing
71 acre and IS -ri le-- strict measure, nearty
all clear, and in a tine slate of cultivation.
There i an excellent new two itory frame
houe. barn and o:h-- r out builttius m the
premis.-- , and an of choice fruil treis
and a good sugar camp.

Terms:
Ten per cent, to be paid when property is

struck oir, balance ol V, on confirmation of
sale, iu six months and ' ., in twelve months
with interest, to be secured Dy judgment note.

VALKXTINK II Y,
Sept. I, VT. Assignee of Matilda s. Lint,

Orphans' Crsrt Sa'e
OK

Valuable Real Estate
lty viru of n onler of Kile is:uei1 out ol

t kit i tp im ns t ' m rt ol Stnu-rN- t votinty. J"u.,
ittiil to me tiirviU a truMt, 1 witl olfiT at
piitdK-Milo-

, in fnttit of tne Omrr Houh, tttir
mil t.iif tf John It H k ariit &nli Kirk',

iu the borough of SoiiK-rt- , SoiiuT-- t
county, l'a.. ou

Friday, Sept. 24, 1897,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M..

said real estate Is described as follows :

Xo. 1. A certain two-stor- y brick dwelling
houaeaiid lot of ground situate in tlie ttor-oug- h

of HMiicnsei, Somerset county, fa.,
fn.utingoii Main street till feel and running
bark ol eital widtli J. feel to I'mou street,
adjoining lots of C. A. Kimmel ou the eut
and l V. lin ks' eUieoli Ihe mt, lot
Xtt-Ssi- theg.-neri- l plan of the town rf s,m-ers-- t,

anil the homet-:i- f John Hicks ami
Scrub liM-ks- , , wuba good frame ottice
ami out biiiioings ihen-.n- i ereete.1. Tliis i a
g.Msl hme,well ioe:tted on Maui slnvtahd tlie
lemseaud 1.4 will lie Mld aa a whole or iu
parts Ui suit pun-luiser-

No. 2. A certain lot of eround situate as
aforesaid, fnuiting iM f.i-- t on I'll ion Whvl and
runuing iKM-- of e.UHl wtdlli 'JA feel lo XiHlh
slnsyt, being lot X.K ss m tne general plan ot
said borough, adjoining lot of Jobu kautner
on the east and an alley ou tbe west.

No. 3. A certain wioare of gnnind situate
as aforeMai.l, eonlaiuing four lots, Xos. Id,
ltd. I IT and Its, on liie geiienil plan of naid
honkugh. adjoining North utrvet oti iheMHilh,
alley and btnd of insk. W. Henfont's estate on
Ihe east, Calharine st-i- -. l oil the uortli and
UiKdua stn-e- otl tbe we I, eonb.iiiing one
acre more or lew. This tuiuare will be sold as
a whole.

No. C A certain tract of land situate In
Somerset township, county and slate afore-
said, situate on thesaitlt siile of the Somer

t pike, adj.Sning lands of Kdward Hoover
lieM-- llilenian estate and Catharine lanig.
containing ten acn-- s m,re or Icsk. This inset
is situate alsMit one mile went of the borough
of Somerset.

Xo. V The undivided one-ha-lf interest In
an unseated tract of land situate in
township, county and state aforesaid, con-
taining two hundred and Ihirty f.air acres
more or warranted in the name of Thom-
as iH-u- This tract Is well timhen-d- . Th.--

lauds are all valuable, a numtier of good
building lot., and willheiUHdal private wile
if not sold at public sale al the lime advertis-
ed.

Terms:
Made known si time of Dale. Riy to suit

pn Any luformathm ilestred tsin-cen.i-

the lauds, i rails and pbts can lie
seen by calling ou or writing to tlie Trustee.

J. U ft IHI.
Trust, e for the sale trf the re ii estate of John

llu-k- s aud Sarah Hicks, dee'd.

Pennsylvania Stale Fair,

Sept. 0, 7, 8, 0, lO, 11.
JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

$18,567.10 in cash premiums.

Adilreas all onimuuicalioua to V. X.

CrtMawelL tien. Mt, JobnatOwn, Pa.

3

3

Fall Goods

W e could till this entire coin ran de
scribing the merits of this

cc zUl o
oCO c
33
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Vahrib Rsal Estate!
Ky virtue of an ordr 4f Uul mi of

of wiiiirml nKintv, I .
to ni tlin-t-!- . 1 will - ) t4 ralv by puis.
hcHit-r- oit tin , on

Thursday, September 16, '97,
At I o'clock t M.,

the 'oi lowing bed rral estate, late the
pmperty irf .N.jnti idK-rts- , dee'd.

Xii 1. A certain tract of land situate in
townslnp. Somernet e.Hjtiv. l'a.. ad-

joining lands rf KniiiK Walter. Vaienrn.--
Hay. Kudo li Hoover and others, eouiam-in- g

alxsit liM-n-s- , having thensMi erected
two story frame

Dwelling House,
with luisemeiit, lnk bum ami other out
buildings, atM ut ."aer rhund, g .k! wnt. r
and fruit. J miles inim Somerset. snveiu ut
torhun--h aud school and the late home
st.-a- i Noah UoU-ns- , d.:'d.

Xo. i situi.te as at i Robert
Sbition.M. V. K. It.. i ailjoiulng lauds of

Itlngner, Valentine Hay. KranK
Walter ami others, containing als-m- m sen--
more or having a twoH'ory frame dwell-
ing house with basemeul thereon erected.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the purchase money to be

paid down on day of sale, and balance when
sale is eunnrmed by the Court and dee. I made.

1 1I.L1K It. Ki iBKKTM,
Administnitrix and Trustee of Xouh lUbertH,dd.John K. scot I, Atfy.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
r.y virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Facias,

isue.l out of the Court of Common fieas of
Somerset cHiutv, b me direct.!, there
will u.stieat IheCourl HiMise, ins.,mersi-- iwinHiuh, on

Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1897,
at I O'clock P. M.,

I h iul;uwing descriled real estate, to-w- it :

Ail the right, title. Interest, claim and de-:n- -.
nd f sv.iu.ii.-- l II. llslamer aud Kiixnbeih

t:.l.,mer. of, in and lo the following uamcl
real e-- u. le, vi :

Xo. 1. A certain farm or tract of land sit-
uate in Knitlu-rsvalic- Uiwtiship. S,MnelMet
county, fa., isiiitaiiiing sy s more or lesm
aiMiut acres clesir. baiaii-- e limber. atlj.HU-In- g

lauds if John M .y. T!islon Itayman.
t liarles Kliepperaiid CluirieM KayiAaii bav-in- g

tliiriiiii ens-tei- l a two-stor- frame dwell-
ing house, frame baru and other

Xo. i A certain tract of land as
afon-said- , containing IsJaeresan I 11.1 perebes
more or less, about HJ acres lear, bulauee
limtier, ailj.Miiiiig Uutlsof John Mav and Son.Samuel M.ishol.ier. Isr.el Iters. lev," Manasse
Ku.aid.sand William Kh.n-l-t- . having tbere-o- u

ere.-t.s- t a tw i story log dwelling leHise. alog kirn and other with tl eap nil rtena nces.
ialtcn iu execution and to be sold as the

pnip-r- ty of am:el R. K tamer and tl iia- -'
n Kodamer, al the un 0 cinagv

Terms!
NOTICK All persons purchasing al theabove sale will piease take notice that !0 per

of the pun-has- money must be paid
when pn.pi-rt- is knix-ke- down; otherwise itwili again lie fiil to sale at the risk of theBrst pun-tiase- Tlie residue of the pun-bas-

money must on or tbe day ofcontinuation, viz : Tiiurs!ay, s,.,,, :ll -
Xod.-c- l wul l acknowledged until the pur-clia-

money is paid in full.
M. M. HAKTZru,

Sept, !, V- - llrrlir

OHIOSAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Sawed

faving SUnie this season. AU persons wish-
ing a nice, good pavement should let their rs

now. Orders can be left at W. K. Sha
er' a Maxule Works.

JEREMIAH RHOADS,
Somerset, Ps.

--THE-

Somerset Iron Ms
(formerly .Voier.c Mechnmcil Work,)

OPERATED BY A NEVY FIRM,

Has Xtttea retitteil with New Machinery
sail Ls now prepared to furuish

Stoyes, Plows and
Castings

Of all kiniU on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPROVED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
IWst iu Use. Aoy size. Call and

we it.

We also carry a line of
BRASS ;M I S,
STKAM KllTlNtiS,
I'.UKINU,

and EMilNK tSUrPLIri?.

Haviug put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
a-- s

lie-bori- Cylinders, l'Iauin
Valve and Valve SeaU, or any kind
of Knine Work that way be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Olliee and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron VVcrks, I

Somerset, Pa.
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